
Dear Children: 

Dear Children and Grandchildren: 

The Hallrnanack .. I guess) is dying a natural death} althougtl I 
hat.e to see us lose touch of each other all together. Surely the (yes) Tracy, 
even e~rt.ended) fatnity is at least. of some irnportanc€-. Fronl nO~l on I \hlill 
only send a Hallmanack if I have any letters. "fou. children are my' immediate 
family and \,..,hile V,le beco!ne "€'}:iended ") I guess .. v,lhan you have your OV":t1 

(:11ildren) we still1ike t:) keep in touch. Since ,IVe keep in touch by phone, 
usually \o\.;th those aT"lo,ray frOff! Utah} and see those who live in Provo enough 
to keep up sotne\ovllat ~i.tll ".,hat is going on} perllaps the Hallrnanack is now 
and obsolete tnethod of keeping in touch. 

I do realize that your lives are t>ecorning increasingly busy --and 
time .. contrary to popular opinion} does not increase "'lith increasing age. 
J.AJ.t least not. as long as a person's healtll renlains good enough to allovv a 
person to do all the things ,...,rllich onE? ~A18.nt to do. 

I arn at present ~lvait.ing for Conference to sta.rt five Ininu.tes froln 
nOV\T .. so tl1is volill have to v.,aft until conference is over. 

5:10. Quit.e a bit later .... AJter '¥le had lU!1cllJ dad suggest.ed tllat T""e 
take a ride and listen t.o the afternoon conference. This 'ATe did. ~Ne went 
tilis tirne into Payson Canyon instead of tile Scenic 1,:)oPI and it vvas l)eautiful. 
Even tnore beautiful) if possible. We ~Nere especially impressed by President 
Oak's t.alk about. integrity in business dealings; etc. and Elder HO',hlat~d TyV. 
Hunter's talk near the end of the session. In the canyon Ulere was still a lot 
of evidence of the flood v,,11ic11 T~.lrecked our farnl .. and one of the darns on the 
Payson Lake had Vy"'aslled out. I can tell tlHnn \>\TIlere all til€' rocks in that 
darn -';Nent. 

Healtll. I guess you are sick of 111$ tall{.ing about my healt.h .. so I 
vvill just give }10U a. briet run -dO,"ln fc·r those "vho rnay not have heard a.nd 
for the record. Oct 19(~S) I had the first syr.nptoms .. T·Nith !Yly right side going 
nu.tnb. We were afraid of a strol~el as were the doctors. J.A,.ft.er aJ)out two ()r 
three \f)Teel::.s the nur!lbness "':Nent av"aYJ and I continued T,/,lith !Yly classes and 
nly job as relief societ}r preSident. In Ju.ne} after signing up for a cruise to 
Alaska l I had another one. _ I VolaS in the offices ()f IvlerrHl Lynch a,jc1ing some 
nloney to a. mut.u.al fund I'm in ('l.J'hich has paid bet.ter interest than money 



marlcet tIllS year) J had another attack. Still suspecting strolee a.1t110ugh all 
the tests Dr. rvloO~jy (internist) ha(l made vnlen he put me in the hospital for 
about three days in fall of tJ5 had been negative} I "vas afraid to drive for 
fear I would black -out., so I called David and Tracy and they took lne to the 
ernergency rOOtll .. because Dr. lvloody "<.0\18.5 supposed to be r!laking rounds at 
the Hospital. He never ans\o\,1ered the page; and \·v·hen they finally got hold of 
hirrl he ,,\fas back at 11is office. I did not. feel up to going over to his office; so 

. he had the ernergencyT roorn Dr. €'};:arn lne and he told rne I should see a 
neurologist. As T,,a\1e '1,,1ere leaving to go on the tour in about tValO \olleeles} tlle 
only neurologist that could see me before that ti1Tle ','ira.s Dr. Julia IvleyersJ 

\a\;rho specializes in children's neurology. She made a thorough e}rarnination in 
her office of my reflexs .. coordination .. ett.~.) and ordered a series of t.ests at. the 
hospital including a cat seall. For sonle of these I ,,,,a.s in the hospital again. 

She \a\ranted to do a spinal tap and an f\.iRI .. the latter of ~",1hich had to be 
done a.t the University of Utah hospital. I told her to v?ait u.ntil we got bacl{ 
fro!TJ. our trip. I did great ,Alhite on the trip .. and did not have af1}T n10re (I 
tllink) of tilese episodes until after I returned. Since then I have had quite 
a fev·l. TIle ~vIRI and tile Spinal test and all the other myriad tests I h8o<1 v.;ere 
all normal except the 1\.fRI sho"; .... .red some bright spots on the vvhite lining of 
the brain .. "alhi<:11 triggered a look for multiple sclerosis. In this the spinal 
flu.id protein count is usuallv higher than nornla1.. It \a\18.S normal '\o\!hen she 

, 0,..;' 

took it.. 
So we don't knovv ,,'ltlat I have .. except syrnptorns. J.AJ,fld they 

seem be increasinly frequ€'ntJ but still seerrl to go a-r"i.lay in several days. 
I l1ad one today after I started tllis letter. 

By tbe 'VyTay} 'Virginia} d<) you rer.n-&mber Ann Sv.,enson. Sll€? \AlaS 

in the office ",·,hen I 11ad a test ~Nhere they put electrodes on the head and 
test you visually} and then retest you ~I'lith your eyes closed. Normal. 
She rrla.rrie,j a gu.y '\0\.1110 ",alas a contractorl and building being ",!hat it bas been 
in the past few }1earsJ she "'alent bac}~ to sc11001 and now has a P11d in SOtlle 
kitld of therapy. Sorry I didn't get it dovyTtl clearly. She said to say "hello"l 
and told rne 'll1at she v .. las at ",hlild slurnber party \n'/e had one ne\q Year's 
eve." 

End of health. I am not about to drop dead .. but am finding out 
all I can about lvlult.iple Sclerosis. lJ.. book sold by the SOCiety came in the 
trla.il today, and I think the neurologist is on the right track. 

I ft.)rgot to tell you Sherlene, but '<Iv-hen we TY\lent. to A~laska we 
~plent three days earl;l and saTy\T the fair. One of tile couples V·le 'Nent T,Nith 
"Y\rc,s the Jens Jonssons and tlle other v .. ras a nE?\h,T couple in tl1e "vard. The rna.n 
is a v.Jidovaler v-,1"1o nlarried a divorcee. Don and Jean Snlit.ll. Jean's daughter 



and SOtl-l11-1a,\hl met us at tne ~",lorll:j's falr. TIle SOtl-itl-lR'YV"S na!n€' '\J\1as Davit1 
Harnlon 8.n(1 he thought he 11ad dated you --i~r at least one of our daughters. 
He said )Tou didn't give him a tumble. (v.lhile he Vlas at the Y). He ,,,,as a 
""Thiz. He had all the exhibits scouted--kne~A1 hov., to get. tickets .. "Y\1here t.o get 
tickets .. ,",!hen to get tickets} and how to get into the displays if you. di(jn't 
have tickets even if you didn't hear or see the ticketed spiel. He is now a 
dentist \\711() lives in Y?asllingtoll. He and 11is "vife have seven children) and 
slle had to be rushed hor,ne fron"! the fair vJith a nliscarriage l and they alrnost 
lost her she lost so much blood. She is fine, novyT, however. Of all your 
possible choices?????????????????? 

David is working hirnself to death ,,\,orking tT·NO jobs .. Ivlega and 
his COnlpu.ter business. Enclosed is a brochu.re v.,hic11 he is passing around 
,\ql1en he goes to meetings u) give pitches for financing. He is going t.o 
incorporate and have a board and everything. He has to t) attract. nl0ney. 
Anyone ~J\1atlt to inv'est? He needs seT\leral tr1il1iof!. This paragraph is 
designed to get Karen or Davi(! to ~.h.rrite e~~laitling \(\1l1at I didn't. 

\lirginia and Barry and Elizabeth and Mart.y haTyre gone u.p and 
dO~A7n. Up in invested real est3.te (bigger ho!nes) and dO,",lll in available cash. 
Back to the bu.dget. Elizabeth has been working like crazy to get their ne~Al 
house looking like "thelYl" and Virginia. and Barry have the contractl)rS 
tearing u.p the place. Both couples ",;rere extremely fortu.nate. They both sold 
their horries "..,ithin a v.leelc Barry an~j ~'/irginia got sorneone \I-.1ho could pay 
caS!l. They v..'ere also able to get a contract V\111ich allo'YV'ed thern to remain in 
t.lleir house until the nev·, house is habitable ~.l.Jhich tnight be as rnany rnontlls 
as three. ~Ne had Barry stop over at our house vvith Rose Ellen (v\1hat other 
tI1an v·,ould have ta~~en a 17 month old l)aby on a bu.siness trip?) Ty\;rllile on a 
visit to S.L. on bu.siness. It V·laS good to see them. I Vol'a.sn't nlu.ch of a. hostess 
as I had just had tll€' spinal tap and had to stay in bed. 

The next day J contrary to Ollr Dr's orders (the tap ',.,as done on 
Friday} and I 'Nas suppos€,(j to Sk"1Y dO,\Alrl all da}l Sat £-\ND SUNDA.Y). We Ty..,ere 
scheduled to go t:) L.A. on a reunion of tlle editors and editorial staffs of 
inorganic Chern magazine held in conju.nction vifith the ~L\m Chenl meeting in 
.LA~nahehn. Tracy put the seat back as far as it could go T#ith me in a seat belt 
and a pillo,...,,, and a blanket) and ~A1ou.1dn 't let !ue drive at all on the way 
down. vVe left la~ Sunday aft.ernoon and drove to St. George. As usual ,\IIle 

shopped at StE?,,\1art's in L .• o\. for SOUle orcliids and brou.ght five ne"'Y'Vones 
horne. Three Phalaenopsis and two Cats. (Not the feline variety·.) 

I bad no rnore episodes v.,l1i1e in LA. Maybe I just need to go on 
tri ps constan tl y. 



-"Ne had S()nle exc:iternent last Sat.urday. Tracy suggeste(l v~1e just 
take a day elff (he's \\forking t~o hard) too) and just btun around. Bum 
around tJ) tIle eventually comes up Vvith genealogy) and this '=.1118.8 no different. 
I had found Hans Nadrian Chlarson listed in the 1863. directory of Salt Lake 
City (He arrived in S.L. in 1862) (If he had 'vyrajted until 186 3J he "i/.Jould not 
have been considered a bona fide "pioneer" as the railroad brought a11 the 
pioneers from then on. He carne in a church vlagon train.) He lived in the 
20t·l1 ~1\Tard and vv-as listed as a Pll0t.ograpl1er. In tl1e next available (Urectl)fY 
v.J11ich .",'Ve loo~:ed up in the S.L. Gen. Library he V·las listed as a "rniner" and 
lived in the 10th ward--undoubtedly in his great big fancy house. This I 
understood liAr-as on 10th avenue--but I v..ras ".,rong. It ":,It,7as on 10th East 
between 4th and 5th or 5th and 6th (I'111 too lazy t.o go up and look it. up)) 
but "'Ne ,·\Tent u.p to "'",here it lnust ha,\re stl.)od. He had a g()od spot. He 
probably owned the v"hole block} and his house would have looked over the 
entire "then" Tlallev TheT.T liTy"ed in tlle lOtll ""ard and having loo1::ed up the , . , } ..... ' 

address of tile lOtIl vyTard in another old (iirect!)rYI and hoping it '\-'las still 
standing~ T#e tl1en v.,ent t~) see if v.Je coulcl find it. There V·las a plaque in 
front of the building saying it 'i/y~S the only one of 19 original "vvard blocks 
." .... ''l1ere the original church buildings v.,ere still standing. It It'VaS a state 
llist:)rical place I but "'ATe couldn't. get in because it '¥,'las closed. Apparently 
originally) the block contained a T,Nard hl~use, a sch()ol} an 8.!Y1usernent. hall 
and a grocery etc. It also probably cont-lined a tithing hou.se \\1111Ch collected 
the tittling "in kind" brought in by surrounding farrners. The rneeting house 
and tlle school and a store V\;rftll a house for t.he st.ore-lceeper ,,\fas still 
standing, in addition to another "v..rard" added in 1909 or so. 

~.t.fter Hans was burned out he moved b) Granite -';"lhere he 'Nould 
have been closer b:) the "rnine" in little cottou'w'ood canyon. "'le kne'i .... r\Ale 
1/tlould not be able to find his hOnlE? there .. but nlaybe t.he granite wa.rd ""qould 
be still standing and we could find and phot.)graph it. Just past .39th South 
as we were going ah)ng 13t11 East .. at an entrance into St l\.iari!..s? hospital a 
VYTonlan tu.rned in front of us into til€' entrance to ttle hospital and TracY' hit 
tll€' rear of her station T,Nagon in spite of l1asty brating. A shating 
experience to say the least. No one hu.rt, but. tll€' ot.her car had seven 
children in --non in seat belts. A baby vvas tl1ro' .... m t.o tile floor in the 
collision. That v.,otnan proba.bly got. several cit9.tions .. but that did not help 
us. VyTe are nO~l" ~..,aiting for the radiate)! and the front end of our car to be 
fixed. VyTe are feeling sorry for ourselves t)Ejc8.llse \lle only have one car. 'Ne 
really do live in a plush econonlY .. don't T,,...Je? 

It has been raining and cold for a 'w'eek or more. The torIlatoes 
are not frozen here,. bu.t there v.;ras frost in Pa}1S0rL HO\,\lever the squa.sh 



.. . • 

looks good. \Nant us to l)ring you sotne wtlen T,l.,e come for Tllanksgtvingl 

Ginger? 

Nancy an~l Doug are c(>nsidering going to a convention for the 
parents of blind children \'tlhich is being held in Dallas the first week in 
NOT.,enlber. It should give them sotne good help hints f()f helping D.]. 
D.]. is nO\\1 rolling all around. that's his orw-ra.y of cra\iyTling. He also gets around 
in a ",ralker. As far as I l{'nO'=N 11e has not gone dO~"lfl tile basernent stairs like 
11is rnotller did at his age. Knocked all the sense out of her. 

Don't l{,nov.J v\That's going on at Tracy's. It's not easy to get. 
through the ansvlering syste!n --as I usually just leav'e rnessages and so they 
don't answer and I don't get to hear the neV-lS. 

lvlega has a ne,o\1 President} but DVlayne is still in there agit3.ting. 
Tracy is being held responsible for 11is replacernent--if so Rah' Rah! for 
Tracy. 

Every year (at least for the last t-':,qO years)) David has held a 
conference for his tT1ega group on a house boat at ................ DatT1. Tllis year he 
t()ok his three boys} too. (do~Nn south --v"hat is the name of that datl1?) 
They have fun .. but also have sotne good science interchange. Doug arranged 
for food l and ~lVent along. I don 1 know llOV·l Iuu.eh of the coolcing Doug did 
but Nancy says he doesn't do rnuch cooking at honlel 

Sherlene is running a nlass sleep-in 110USE? S11e 11a5 about six 
gU)TS from Peru (painters) living in her one room apartment for about 3 
nlontilS. In return they are to paint the other tllree sides of her house. 
Hilariou.s. Living mth Sl1erlene is like living '\"lith Tracy Sr'l except. on HIGH 
--Never a dull rnolnent.. I t)~ld her that now she could write tilat book she 
has always been threatening t,;) v.,rite. She shou.ld ha-';le sorne hurnorous 
anecdotes to share "Yvith us at Thanksgi~ling. 

It's a thrill to see David ani:! Tracy Sr. and l\Jfar~: and Stephen all 
heading for the :f'./iarriot cent.er tt') go to general Priesthood meeting. I'd 
rather tllat t.han see him mal{e a million on his ne,q COtllpany, but I hope he 
does that, too. 

Charlotte and Brian are settled into a. rented house in 
TyVashington and Br}lan has several1eads out for jobs .. v.,hich they hope 
1118.terialize before their unetl1ploy!nent (O!T1pensation runs out in Deceluber. 
They \-\Till t)e glad u) tla'l;le you rerr1e!uber tlle!Y1 in your prayers .. as y()u all 
probably alread.y du.e. 



.~ . 

Oh~ I renh~rnber Borne of Tra(:y's far.nily happenings. In late 
August. (I thinl::.) Zina and Mary ,,·\fent to California and then to ¥lashington t.o 
visit the rnaternal grandparents. And then Betsy has been to California to 
'~lisit friends .. too .. and I am dying to hear a.bout all their trips. Conle and see 
us .. Tracy .. v..re d()tl't live too far a'Volay. Vlfe've been to see you selileral titnes .. 
but usua.lly not when either you or Betsy are honle. V.le rnay make it. vvllen 
you're there I yet. 

I !lave greatly appreciated your love and concern in my recent 
problems. It.loo1::.s like t.hey are here to stay .. and \hle may even get. used to 
thenl. 

Lov€'.,Mom 


